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Attitudes Influencing Women's Integration 

Tl;,.e meeting open_ed, with a brief introductory address by the Chairman in which she 
outlined the points of reference for -Che Commission as being the fl lowing: 

(a) The image of women in employment: 

(i) sick leaves - too many 

(ii) lazy spend too much time gossiping 

( iii) are not capable of doing certain jobs 

(iv) women are only good for house work. 

( b) Women's attitudes towards themselves 

(c) Women's attitudes towards other women 

(d) Attitudes towards women as public servants 

(e) Role of the educated and trained women. 

The Image of Women in Employment 

The Committee discussed at great length the whole issue of the women in 
empl oymen:t. 

The general concern was that the attitudes of the public regarding women as 
l i"ted under item' (a) could partly be acce~-ted to be true. There were however 
detailed proposals justifying most of:the points of reference under item (a). 

On the-issue of sick leave, members of the Committee corrected the wrong 
impression 'that sick leaves are only taken by women. The committee agreed that even
though sick leaves are taken by women, sometimes they are taken for specific reasons, 
particularly in expectancy cases. 

Members of the Commission at this juncture gave examples of rules and procedures 
in their countrios that regulate and govern maternity leaves for expectant mothers. 
The gene·,,al harsh and unbearable undertones of most of these regulations as applied, 
to e:.:pectant mothers, where they legitimately go on leave were pointed out by a 
number· of'Committee members. 

·Even though the Committee establiBhed the legitimacy of women's sick leaves, yet 
it was noted with concern that a rather very unfortunate impres~ion on a woman seeking 
employment was created by virtue of her sex, interalia, the foregone conclusion that 
they will take matornity leaves or take more sick leaves than their male counterparts. 

The Committee established that sick leaves should be distinguished and treated 
separately from maternity leaves,· and leaves taken to submit a sick member of the 
fa.mils' to medical attention, especially wh8re the women have no child sitters or are 
not in the proximity oi a daily care centre, because a combined consideration of all 
together creates the falsfied impression, that generally women take leaves or offs 
more than men, These and others create the unfavourable and biased attitude towards 
wemen · in employment of any kind. The effect of this impression is 'most felt in their 
p:rcimbtion prospects and advancement in their work. 
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Discussing -,he impression thac won.en ar8 guilty of ;,ponding too _much time 
gossiping in any employment situation. The Committee pointed out in no uncertain 
t2rms tha·t both men and wcmen gossip, and this was an inborn instict. '::hey treated 
011e clif:terence as being in the gcssip material_ in that whereas me;n gossip about 
m0ra vital is8ues of interest to -Ghem and sr,:,iety as a whole, women's gossip :i.s 
dGvoted to tririali ti,as. ]'his atti tucie was d~;ilored by the Comu1i tt8e mewber :ind 
as being responsible for allegations of the inefficiency of wo;,nun at work ar..d proposed 
that T,,rom021 should bTs.sh off this 3.llagation by occupying themselves in more worttwhile 
t::J..lk i11vo:Lv·j_ng 3+, 7.r'.1 f-~t issues of cruciality i!l society. 

The oommi ttee was of the opinion that it is a normal chc:r:1ctoric to cla:rrify 
certain jobs as capable of being performed by women while other supposecily could only 
lie perfvrmed by men, such jobs as secretarial 1-10rk, celephone operating; and other con-
sidered simplb mer:!hanic operations, sales woman ship and work pe·rformed by airhosteses 
as women's job. Managerial duties engineering s0rvice and other 111ore challenging 
academic pursuits demanding t.igher degroe of incellectt:c:l manifestations are supposed 
to be prerogratives of men. · 

The committee, ironically pointed out the fact of women having excelled in such 
even higher jobs of natj_onal importance by illustration, they quotec. examples 0f 
wowen doctors, judges: journalists, parliamc!+ta.:rian, engineers and many others~ 

This ca tego:r;ically proved bey0nd reason.able doubt that women g:!. ven the chance 
and the necessary pre-conditions could fully be integrate,i i_n society dovelopment and 
national development. The ideal that women aTS only good for house work is absolcte. 

1'he commi t-:Oee discussed at great length the pl_ight of ·,;omen who are self-employed. 
It was observed that thes" women were u2ually laba:~nrc p1·ostit.utes arnI their work 
termed a"cover up" of the reality. The c0mmit-Gse found it difficult to recon.:.ile 
the varj_ous typss of pros ti ~ut:,s, hence difficuJ. t to justify· its existance. They 
po~ntec1- out that initially prostitution was Gndulged_ in by those women who had no 
mearis of support but tha~ in some count:riss ~Nomen .who were well employed c:nd school_. 
girls have l:ieen gui:C ty of prosti-cution. It was thus suggested that before we co1Jld 
indulge in an argument for abolish:_ng or, legit:,nrL·<1ation of ))rostit1r';ion, it was 
necFJssa:-y to c:ollect research i_nto the factors which bring 2.bout this practice. 

It was th8 general view that a.t whatever cost prosti tuticn had to be curbed for 
it is ~□moral., a threat to family life and p::-oper· up bringing of children and 
r8sponsi-o10 for prc::!sentt't~ion of a distortod a:ud unplease,nt view of woo.en in soci_ety. 

It was suggested that one way of curbing prosti tutio,1 was to prov~de more chances 
o;f employment to ~·1omen in rural areas and in the urbe,n areas, This was in prefer8n_ce 
to any act cf 2.pprehension of the prosti Gute· and. cammi t-tal to prison or confinment 
of any kind. 

It was further moved that the government should recognizo the legi tir:1acy of -women '-s 
prGe-e::-,ce in towr.s, so that they can go to aj_l places by ·chemselves without being looked 
at as st::-angers. Attention was drawn to ·0he pJ ight of women in urban areas of ,ft\l{l~ 
c1s being even m_ore ce,tafftrophic than that in rural areas, hence a call for .con"i~mpl ,q{,i;,011...,,__~·- -

on this :::..ssu'3 along with those J?Osed by the_ situation of r11ral.women. 

The committee in light of the abov3 reflections stqted the following as possible 
solutions to war:ls changing the images of women in employment as cliscussed here above/; 
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1. that the erradication of the images was an action that ought to be started 
at an early age, hence that there ~hould be an emphatic approach towards 
creating an atmosphere in which boys and girls cir male or female 
children view each other as eQual and co-exist0nt human beings regardless 
of their sex. This meant starting in the homes and therefore the burdensome 
responsibility of parents. 

2. that the women get organised and hand in hand with other classes of society 
struggle for recognition of their opposion to i~pressions as herein discussed. 

3. obiter: (by the way) that where the imblances are common to both women and 
men in society there should be an overall change of political, social, cultural 
and economic system, furthermore that the legal system should legistlate 
o,; provisions establishing an eQual status for all people women inclusive. 

Focusing on item (b) women's attitudes towards themselves. The committee was of 
the opinion that the whole issue was that of a class struggle and certain women who 
by virtue their attainment of certain ~ositions in society hierachy elevate themselves 
and think of themselves as th€ sophisticated and therefore of a higher status 
vis-a-vis others in their societies. Women in this calibre are normally those 
that have returned from studies abroad or have been to high institutions of learning. 

This attitude of mind creates a circumstance in which there is disregard and 
contempt for women of lower classes. These further complicates the situation among 
women of supposedly lower classes and ultimately generates, a gap between the li te:r-ate 
illiterate. Further, the committee agree that another factor which creates this iype 
of attitude of mind by women towards themselvas could be seen from the point of view 
of their culture backgrounds within which a particular woman is born and bred. Certain 
are born into cultures which recognize them as naturally secondary and subordinate 
to men, such a situation automatically creates an inferiority complex by such women 
for themselves. Finally the committee agreed that the physical appearance and power 
of men and Quite often in a situation where women have to depend on men financi-
ally, have in so small way also contributed to a women's belief in dependency on men. 

After a very careful and critical analysis of the foregoing the committee decided 
on the following as some of the possible solutions to the above said anomalies: 

1. Need for intensification of women's education. 

2. Need for influencing the abolishing of unnecesaary and yet obnoxious culture 
practices which impede the progress of women in society. 

3. The need to correct the iml::alancewhich creates the situation of economic 
dependency of women on men. This in its logical conclusion might mean 
changing the economic structure with a view to integrating women in the new 
economic order. 

view 
To further supplement this points, it was a general /of the commi tte.e that women's 

research un.its formect by their various organisations should study the situation of 
women's econooic dependency and come out with the correct view of picture and 
extent of this economic dependency. This is necessary as some women are not aware 
of the extent of their econ~mic dependency on men, such research therefore should be 
able to present convencing facts to be able to orient the attitude of such women from 
further economic dependency. 



Add.ressing thoi;_• mind3 to th0 general e.tti tu.ies of women towards othei~ women 
(item c),·lh(y e.xpresseO. a. fee.r that womsn often di.d not readily give moral support 
to thGir counterparte1 in position of respOLsibility. It furcher emanated from the 
discussion that in varj_cus count!'i•Z<J they e,re tee me..n~l independent wo!llen' s organ•iza
ti ans unrelated to each other ;a,nd p&rpetua dn6 ussl ess compteti on ar.d struggle for 
nower. It was thus sugg8sted that var;_oue; 0ountries should consider the possibilities 
of establishing an nmb1·elJa body for th,3ir numerous women's organisatiora to stream 
line the women 1 s act::_vit:i.es, This sho 1::.lcl be in the form of national commissions. 
It was genere.lly felt tbat this would rr.itiga.te. the gap between the individual woman 
,3,nd between v-arioue WOil!en; ,3 0rganisations. It was fu~,.:-ther proposed that a change of 
attitud8s would_ necessitB~e an extensivo educ-1tior..al prograwme for all women: with 
a· vi,sw to e~waken ·Chem tu the· bad i:;:nag,3:.:, cast otl women by the public and those created 
by women 'themsalves, with hope that when ll'ade concious vf these they wo1ud r,aject thorn 
and work to establ'is'h other and bet-~er imag9s. The mass media was singled 0ut as a 
would be effecti ·,·,.riff means ·of mass education. 

Refleciing oh attitudes towards wome·::1. as public s&rvants (item d) various 
problems were .detected namely that socisoty expecteci. higher moral stanciards and a 
groater sense o·f ··I'esuonsi•tiJ.ity for women public servants than from their male 

.-•, ,-
counterpart.:. 

The commission whi]_e endorsing the idea that women must have good qualifications 
in order to be consici~red for posts in the public ar,d private sectors, they emphasised 
that a woman's prj_vate life should not 1J"E- a consideration for employment chances 
e.nd should it be s0, it sl1ould be GO for both women e,nrl men. It further emerged that 
to most women a ct~adymarriage ranke,I higne:c than a steady job, and as the rasul t of 
this. a lot of me.npower 1:73-S wasted as e, :re.sul t cf transfers of husbands, which work 
to separate thG wifa from the husbirnd. In the final a>1alysis, it ;,as observed. the 
worJon give up thei:.r.· jobs to move with their husbands. Hence ·a suggestion that husband 
e,nd _,vife should be considered. in tho e-vent of a ·G:c:-ansfer uf ·-o!le or the other. It 
was fu:c0 ther ae.ded that the view that uomen should not work at all was a result of 
a t:-adi tiona:::. ·oelief t:bs.t ·.s.. r~oinon·' s :9laee wc'.'1 at her home. This ·wa_s however castigated 
as a i ureign view iri an· .African mirid becausd time immemoria,.i' women ·ha_s always gone 
out in s0Eirch of".fo6d ~ water, firekood ;;ind othe_r :pro•Tisioris :f''or her f·amil-y, To· ·day 
women work ·out. of an a·rden+, necesm_ ty in ·order to 1rovide for their 'families and these 
shciula not ~e G ~cJ ~~~~~ '. 

.:'.::t ·1-vB.s _p_oiri't0d. '0·11:-t ~he¥"t women 1 s 1_:liobiem-s- of· reconciling her official ·-duties·~ 
with 'he>J> home· ciU{ies were furtfreI a·ggravated by the fact that there were no' 

adequate assisting provisions for che wni·klng woemn par·cicularly as regards child car~ 
honc'3 eb_j_lclrsn were G"Gt:mbling ·r1-::ick to h·~r urogi ... ess .s,t wo:!'k. There was a g·ene·ral
consesus tha~ .ehi~dren should no lorJ.gsr be 2.n cxecuse for hoJ.c:ing ba,ck a woman from 
work. It w3,S -ther0for0· sugge·St~C~ ·that. ihe establishment oi"' day-ca:ce C$ntres in every 
couJ.try 'i-1h:1re children ce,n te looked after by qualifieJ personnels whtle thG women 
at work:/ we..s a. raust: rath0r ·tl1a:..1 an aot of choiqs. 

·l1ho commission wa8 sa:J.ed upo::1 to ·..;ao G j_ts views on the. role of educated .,untrained 
women ( i teme). it was •Jt:server_ that there was a. tc:-:i.c.lency fer the educated and 
trained w0men t0 migrate from rural a::'82,S to the l'.rbar:. centres. Further it was held 
th.it th:..s migra-f~.i.cn ;;,ras :J. result cf the ov-ar centralization of' various ar::tivi ties 1 

and it workarl t'.J the clot riJ1ent of -,he rL'ral areas which were beref-1; of all their 
brains and .1..agg bl?hind in t,-irms of de-v·elopment. The com.mi ttee mem"'Jers were agreed 
that the educated. a.r;.ci :-,1,a,i:ueO. women were agencies of change. This role it was fGl t 
was to '1e achieved partly thr·cugh macina t,j ons of wo.nt-~l j n places of influenl~e and 
thus called for womens acoaptance of challenge. It was thought arid noted that th8 
burden to cD.aage tb0 e,tt~dl1.e3 was en both the urb2.11 2,nd rural women and that 1nbridging 
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the gap between the two groups• The urban wom0n ought to address themselves carefully 
to problems of rural women and try to understand them. It was suggested that in 
approaching the rural women it was best to identify some source of leadership amidst 
themselves through which changes could be effected more easily. 

In conclusion it was suggested that a survey be carried on to find out what 
benefit accruss to a woman by virtue of her taking on her husbands name on marriage. 
It was felt that this was responsible for the snobish associations of women such as 
doctor's wives, lawyer's wives, ambassador's wives and so on and so forth, 

The committee did not aver looked the various achievemencs that have been already 
obtained in integrating women in development, it single out inter alia the following: 

1. The trends towards employment in public and private sectors, though still 
limited. 

2. That women had proved their worth, prudence, honesty and integrity and 
capability aB parliamentarians, judges, teachers, engineers, doctors and 
have been professionally ~u~lified in many other fields. 

3. The women have proved their capability to be both housewoves and public 
offices as well as private employees. 

4. That various governments are increasingly showing an interest towards 
bettering of women's welfare, they have considered better provision for 
maternity leave and have in some cases provided that maternity leaves should 
be accompanied by full working payments. It was applauded that in some 
countries a woman who was breast feeding was allowed to go at least one 
hour or two before the others to feed her baby - a recognition of the 
importance attached to child care. 

5. That there was a trend towards e~ual pay for e~ual working hours and 
equal taxation and that these should be encouraged further. 

The committee emphasized the need for further and more through going programmes 
and changes towards integration of women in development. 




